1. Introduction
===============

There are no studies on hypoxemia after the surgery for craniopharyngioma although it\'s known that the patients with hypopituitarism could suffer small lung and respiratory failure.^\[[@R1]\]^ However, the relationship between hypoxemia and GHD has not been clearly clarified. Herein we reported a rare case that a young woman developed severe hypoxemia after 2 operations of craniopharyngioma and was improved by 3-month recombinant human growth hormone (r-hGH) replacement therapy. Therefore, GH may play an important role in the hypoxemia after surgery for craniopharyngioma and there are several possible mechanisms.

2. Case report
==============

A 23-year-old woman was referred to the Department of Endocrinology in our hospital due to severe hypoxemia in January 2018 who had craniopharyngioma and suffered two craniotomy operations. Symptoms related to hypopituitarism and hypothalamic dysfunction presented after the operations and she received multiple hormonal replacement therapies (prednisone, levothyroxine and estrogen) after the second surgery in 2013 except for GH.

Physical examination revealed that SpO~2~ was 90% under the condition of inhaled oxygen concentration of 3--4L/min. Results of blood gas analyses in January 2018 were pCO~2~ 27.6mm Hg, pO~2~ 44.8mm Hg, SaO~2~ 81.6%, A--a 73.3mm Hg (oxygen inhalation was 3.5 L/min). Pulmonary function test showed mild ventilation dysfunction but severe diffuse dysfunction of the lungs, and there was no abnormal in total lung capacity, residual volume and functional residual capacity. Chest X-ray, computed tomographic pulmonary angiography (CTPA) and polysomnography were all normal. Hormonal examination showed no deficiency in thyroid hormone and cortisol under the condition of replacement therapies but significantly low levels of serum GH and sex hormone.

Considering that she has no demand for growth and high dose of r-hGH may increase the risk of cancer recurrence, we started with a low-dose of r-hGH of 1.5IU every other day (qod) through hypodermic injection (ih) since January 2018 under the agreement of patient, increased the dosage to 2IU qod ih a month later, and added estrogen and progestogen replacement therapy in March 2018. The dose of r-hGH was finally increased to 3IU qod ih since May 25, 2018. Since the r-hGH replacement therapy, oxygen concentrations were reduced from 4L/min to 2L/min and the duration of home oxygen therapy were also gradually reduced from 24 h/day to 12 h/day in March 2018, and finally stopped on 2018-4-20. There was a notable improvement in the level of serum insulin-like growth factors-1 (IGF-1) during the treatment (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Pulmonary function test in May 2018 showed little change compared with that 3 months ago. (Forced expiratory volume in 1 second \[FEV~1~\] 2.38L, forced vital capacity \[FVC\] 2.81L, FEV~1~/FVC 84.2%, total lung capacity \[TLC\] 3.52L, residual volume \[RV\] 0.76L, diffusion capacity for carbon monoxide \[DLco\] 2.83mmol/min/kPa).

![Changes in the serum levels of GH and IGF-1 over time under the GH replacement therapy. GH = growth hormone, IGF = insulin-like growth factors-1.](medi-98-e14101-g001){#F1}

3. Discussion
=============

It has been reported that severe hypothyroidism may result in respiratory failure in some cases,^\[[@R1]--[@R3]\]^ in which the respiratory muscle strength is weakened, and the volume of lung becomes small in the hypothyroidism and pulmonary function is significantly improved after thyroid hormone replacement therapy especially FEV~1~, FVC, and VC.^\[[@R1],[@R4]\]^ Differently, in our case the patient had already practiced to substitute hydrocortisone, thyroid hormone and estrogen, and the plasma level of thyroid hormone was within normal range during severe hypoxemia. It has been reported that growth hormone replacement therapy can improve hypoxemia,^\[[@R5],[@R6]\]^ but little is known of the hypoxemia in patients with GHD related to craniopharyngioma. It has also been reported that the patients with GHD developed restrictive pulmonary dysfunctions but no diffuse dysfunction of the lungs, however, different from previous reports, our case shows significantly lower DLco but no significant changes in FEV~1~/FVC, TLC, and RV, which shows decreased diffusing capacity. Based on previous reports and our observation, we hypothesized that the hypoxemia could be caused by GHD, and r-hGH replacement therapy is effective for improving respiratory function.

It\'s widely accepted that GH plays an important role in muscle synthesis.^\[[@R7],[@R8]\]^ Nass\'s research shows that r-hGH replacement in GHD patients helps to improve oxygen uptake and exercise capacity greatly, which could result in the increase in respiratory muscle strength and lungs volume.^\[[@R7]\]^ There was a case that a patient failed to stop long-term mechanical ventilation for end-stage chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. After 20 days r-hGH (27 IU/day, 0.3 IU/kg body weight/day) treatment through a subcutaneous injection, his respiratory muscular strength was increasing gradually and the patient was extubated finally on day 75.^\[[@R5]\]^ It is well established that GH influences somatic growth by increasing the expression of IGF-1, which has effects on improving pulmonary ventilation function in the long-term.^\[[@R8]\]^ Studies have also confirmed that the lung is a target of GH^\[[@R9]\]^ and thus GHD could induces physiological and anatomical changes in the lung ^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^ and decreased muscle strength. Maximum inspiratory and expiratory pressure reduction is related to GHD.^\[[@R9]\]^ Unfortunately, our patient refused to accept the performance of respiratory muscle strength assessment.

Secondly, differently from previous reports, our case showed notable diffusion dysfunction but normal ventilation function. In other words, GHD may not only influence the size of lung but also the gas exchange. A possible explanation could be that hypopituitarism-associated hormone deficiencies affected the elastic recoil of the lung. It\'s well accepted that thyroxine is essential for surfactant, thus, we supposed that GH may have similar function as thyroxine in the synthesis of pulmonary surfactant. Such a deficiency in surfactant synthesis may induce the increase of surface forces and lung elastic recoil, leading to the decrease of lung volumes.^\[[@R1],[@R12]\]^

Moreover, GH mRNA has been found increased in rat lung proteome during alveorization, supporting the hypothesis that GH may be a regulation of lung growth and differentiation through autocrine or paracrine actions.^\[[@R9]\]^ While further study is needed on the specific mechanism of diffuse dysfunction of GHD. In some cases that acromegaly usually has an increase in TLC,^\[[@R13]\]^ so we hypothesized that the lack of growth hormone can lead to a decrease in TLC, which in turn causes hypoxemia. However, in terms of that our case, there is no significant decrease in TLC but diffused dysfunction. Therefore, we suggested that the decrease of diffused function may be the main cause of hypoxemia of GHD. The GHD is also closely related to obesity, which regulates the expression of adipokines, affects the growth and differentiation of tissues, and causes the appearance of large adipocytes, which in turn could cause hypoxic and inflammatory reactions.^\[[@R14]--[@R17]\]^ The GHD can also cause a decrease in insulin-like growth factors binding protein-3/2 (IGFBP-3/IGFBP-2), while IGF-1 mainly acts through IGFBP-3, leading to the reduction of IGF-1 bioavailability in adipose tissue.^\[[@R18]--[@R20]\]^

Although the symptoms of hypoxia improved significantly, the pulmonary function in May 2018 showed no apparent change in the diffusion function compared with that before treatment in January 2018. We consider that it may be due to the shorter treatment cycle or the impacts of other hormones on respiratory function.

4. Conclusion
=============

In conclusion, GHD could cause severe respiratory failure especially hypoxemia which can produce irreversible damage to the optic nerve, brain cells, etc.^\[[@R21]\]^ We should pay attention to examine the levels of pituitary hormones for patients with hypopituitarism after craniopharyngioma surgery when the cause of respiratory dysfunction is unclear. Patients could benefit from timely and effective GH replacement therapy by improving respiratory functions. The underlying mechanisms of hypoxemia caused by GHD have not been clearly clarified, thus further studies are highly demanded.
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